Unit 5 Week 1 Day 1

Unit 5 Week 1 Day 2

Blending:
art dark barn harm sharp scarf
had hard match march smart apart
A large dog started to bark in the yard.
Can a shark live in a barn on a farm?

Blending:
car hard yarn part chart charge
child party coat fried hockey night
Clark will park his only car in the backyard.
Ted has one jar, but Mark has none.

Dictation:
cart barn arm art yarn harm

Dictation:
start card farm shark charm march

Unit 5 Week 1 Day 3
Blending:
large farm barn marsh mark star
man men foot feet sheep
Mars is a round planet far away.
Where did you put my art book?
Dictation:
barnyard postcard bookmark charcoal

Unit 5 Week 1 Day 4
Blending:
sharp smart
child children
I see four kids
The card only

dark spark charge arch
tooth teeth mice
at the park.
costs five cents.

Can you think
Dictation:
Word Sort: -art, -arn, -arm of more words?
barn, cart, arm, art, harm, yarn

Unit 5 Week 2 Day 1
Blending:
her bird curl word verb turn
bun burn clock clerk shirt skirt
The girls at work were thirsty.
A big bird lurks on top of the church.
Dictation:
her bird fur fern dirt work

Unit 5 Week 2 Day 3

Unit 5 Week 2 Day 2

Blending:
first worm dirt jerk nurse curve
large lucky flight better return surprise
Fern will hurry back to change her skirt.
The cat will climb another tree.
Dictation:
chirp girl

germ

clerk

hurt

burn

Unit 5 Week 2 Day 4

Blending:
surf her first girl nurse verb
worker surfer teacher starter fighter
The bird is in a hurry to catch the worm.
My bag was full of food on Thursday.

Blending:
work never herself turned third thirst
painter helper farmer renter player
The poor dog needs more water.
This park is great, so let’s go through it.

Dictation:
sharp barge birdbath silly valley

Can you think
Dictation:
of more words?
Word Sort: ur, er, ir, or
her, fur, fern, dirt, bird, work

Unit 5 Week 3 Day 1
Blending:
or for born torn torch roar
form farm tar tore pork park
The boat’s oar was lost in the storm.
Norm likes to play sports the right way.

Unit 5 Week 3 Day 2

Blending:
more store short worn form board
verb third turn dark teacher artist
Can you learn to eat corn with a fork?
She began to feel better last night.

Dictation:
born corn core more roar soar

Dictation:
sore snore stork north board score

Unit 5 Week 3 Day 3

Unit 5 Week 3 Day 4

Blending:
storm born for porch north
forty support snowstorm before
Does a big cat roar or snore?
Can you guess how old he is?
Dictation:
form firm board bird barn

Blending:
more sore soar chores short
Mr. Mrs. St. Dr. Ave.
Mr. Thorn will report the game’s score.
He is sure he will be on time.
Can you think
of more words?

Dictation:
Word Sort: or, ore, oar
core, corn, roar, more, born, soar

Unit 5 Week 4 Day 1

Unit 5 Week 4 Day 2

Blending:
how down out crown frown wow
shut shout pot pout find found
How loud is the sound of the crowd?
Did the clown frown when he fell down?

Blending:
found house bounce south mouse count
fork store girl burn part germs
Oh! Now we found a mouse in the house!
The color I like best is brown.

Dictation:
cow town mouse how out mouth

Dictation:
crown shout now pouch house count

Unit 5 Week 4 Day 3

Unit 5 Week 4 Day 4

Blending:
down out how crown wow
louder loudest rounder roundest
Just now the crowd got very loud.
What do you want to do instead?

Blending:
out found house frown sound
prouder proudest shorter shortest
We found our lost cow in the next town.
He thought we should wake up early.

Dictation:
playground doghouse power towel

Can you think
Dictation:
of more words?
Word Sort: ou, ow
town, cow, out, how, mouth, mouse

Unit 5 Week 5 Day 1

Unit 5 Week 5 Day 2

Blending:
joy join oil joins joints joyful
boil broil soil spoil oink ink
Roy found a coin in the soil.
The boy lost his voice from shouting.

Blending:
boil point moist coin toy hoist
loud found store cow bird park
That toy makes so much noise!
He knew how to build a home out of bricks.

Dictation:
spoil coin join joy toy boy

Dictation:
broil Roy enjoy foil coin voice

Unit 5 Week 5 Day 3
Blending:
boils join point hoist moist joy
boy boil broil apple candle table
Roy spoke in a loud voice.
He ran toward the boy when he saw him fall.
Dictation:
purple rattle title gentle sparkle

Unit 5 Week 5 Day 4

Blending:
joints oil enjoys hoisted joyful soy
mouse moist most puzzle bundle
That boy enjoys noisy toys.
She held the money above his head.
Can you think
Dictation:
of more words?
Word Sort: oy, oi
joy, coin, join, toy, boy, spoil

Unit 5 Week 6 Day 1
Blending:
sharp smart dark spark charge arch
child children tooth teeth mice sheep
four, large, none, only, put, round, another

Unit 5 Week 6 Day 2
Blending:
surf her first girl nurse verb
worker surfer teacher starter fighter
climb, full, great, poor, through, began, guess

Dictation:
cart barn arm art yarn harm

Dictation:
her bird fur fern dirt work

Unit 5 Week 6 Day 3

Unit 5 Week 6 Day 4

Blending:
more sore soar chores short
Mr. Mrs. St. Dr. Ave.
better, learn, right, sure, color, early, instead
Dictation:
born corn core more roar soar

Blending:
down out how louder loudest rounder
boy boil broil apple candle table
nothing, oh, thought, above, build, fall, knew,
money, toward
Dictation:
cow town mouse coin joy toy

